
nama or TSB mews.

THE DULT sm by mau one year, $8; stz

months $4; taree montai $3 60. Serre*-tn the

city at EIGHTEEN CENTS a week, payable to tte car

riera, or $8 a year, paid In advance at the office.
THE Tai-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $4; six

montos $2 60; three months $126
Tux WEEKLY NEWS, one year f2. Six copies

$io. Ten copies, to one address, $16.
SuBscTumoNa in aU cases payable m advance,

.nd no papercontinued arter the expiration of the
time paid Tor.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac., not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each insertion; over 20, and »ot exceeding so

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30, and not

exceeding 40 words, 50 cents each insertion.
RBMrrTANCBS should be made by Postofflce

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot bo

done, protection against losses by mall may be

iecured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors of THE NEWS,
or by sending the money In a registered letter.

These rates are MET, and must Invariably be

paid In advance.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

.. : No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, s. O-

Wit ÖHjatfe^ton §feti>£
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1872.

MW Mtv WILLIAM E. SIMMONS, Jr., is the

travelling agent for THE NEWS, fer South

Carolina. _

. :. NEWS' OF THE BA T.

-Gold closed strong yesterday at lOJall.
-The New York cotton market closed

Bteady; uplands 23;c; sales 4406 bales.

-Ia 'liverpool cotton was steady- at the

olose; uplands ll^d, Orleans lljd; sales 12,000
fe .'es.
-Carl Schurz ls to lecture lo Chicago soon

after the adjournment of Congress.j
-The Virginia Legislature nrs abolished

the law giving fees lo Informers.
-In-England they call Font er's Life of I

Dickens "The Life of Forster with Remlnis-
cences ol'Dickens." . ¡

-Night weddings are all the fashion at

Paris now, and it ls the correct thing to as- j
8 imé the bonds at the stroke ol midnight.

"How to choose a-wife" ls one of the most
common and atlracUv.e headings In the Salt I
Lake Journals. "Row to get a divorce" is-tne
favorite in Chicago.
-The members of a family named Bprlnger I

havelaken heart of grace from tte example of
Mrs. Gaines in New Orleans, and put in their
claim for $80,00O',OOO worth Ol real estate in the
City of Wilmington, Del.
-The Dolly Varden ls simply bunched-up

overdress, cut in antique style, and made of j
any flowered material which most resembles I
old-.'ashlon chintz bedroom furniture.
-It is stated that forty thousand women of

Alsace and Lorraine have addressed a petition I
to Prince Bismarck, in which they ask that i
their father* and sons be exempted from ser-1.
vice-in the German army for a few years.
-The ex-Queen of Spain, Donna Isabella, j

has been defeated In the French courts ina I
ault brous ht by ioma Paris Jewellers to re¬

cover one hundred and sixty-one thousand I'
fran c? for trinkets she bad bought and refused I
to pay for. 11
-The -citterns of Richmond, Virginia, are j

taking active measures toward the erection I
of aUrBt-ciass-hotel in that city. A meeting |>
was-held on Wednesday night, when lt ap-1
peared that over one hundred thousand dol-1,
lars .were pledged for the project. It will

probably be built on\he site or the old Spots- 11
wood. I1
-A very unfortunate Missourian went to a J(

masked ball, .danced several times with .a j
charming domino, and Anally proposed an j <

elopement, which was agreed to. After thu j <

flight, he discovered to his horror that the I »

lady was his wile. Those dealing in hair re- I j
newera, plaster and poultices would do well to j j
call at his bouse. j
-Mr. Livingstone, an Indiana convict, Dav- (

lng a desire to regain his lioerty, fastened j '

himself In a bcx and was carried out of jaU. I -1

Unluckily, however, the box was laid on the <

grouncrhead downward, and the convict's feet I (
-instead of his head pointed toward the zenith, j
Being unable to extricate himself, he began (

to howl for assistance, and was soon escorted
to his former apar tmen t. J,
-^9ae of the results of the conflicting evl- j

dence cn the trial pfMrs. Wharton for poison- j
lng General Ketchum, is the granting of a L
new trial to Dr. Schoeppe, of Pennsylvania, j
convicted of the murder ol Miss Steinecke by (

poison. It has been demonstrated that "ex- l

JD.'rb" may easily be mistaken as to the proofs \
of death by poison, and hence lt ls very likely \
that Dr. Echoeppe oe bis new trial, to take I j
place in Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, (

commencing on the 28lh ins-ant, will be ac- I-
quitted. I j

-At the Roman. Catholic Cathedral, in L
Rochester, N. Y., on Sunday, the 7th Instant, ¡

Bishop MiQuaid Informed bis people that here- <

after not more than twelve hacks would be L
allowed in a funeral, procession. Those who ¡

came with a greater equipage would And the ,

cemetery gates locked. Nor would funerals
be allowed ou Sunday If they could be con-

ven le ntly an utiged for another day. Priests
will not be permitted in funeral discourses to j
Indulge ia any eulogy of the deceased. Those
Who did not like tríese regulations, the Bishop
said, might have their funerals eutside the 11
walls of the church. j j
_.\-Says the Cincinnati Enquirer: "There is 11
again talk that ex-President Andrew Johnson
will be elected lo the. next Congress from one i ¡

of the East Tennessee districts. He is In the j ¡

prime of life-ls too ambitious in character I \
and aggressive in disposition-has ton many j
old resentmen's which he wlshts to gratify- j j
to permit bim to remain permanently out ol I j
pub'.lc Ult». The statement which has been j
made that no omer President ever took any
other position after retiring from the presl- i

dency is a gross error." The Enquirer goes on |
to cite the casos.of Presidents Washington, L

. Adams, MadlsDn, Monroe, John Quincy i
Adams, Van Buren, Tyler and Fillmore, all of
whom either served In public station or were

prominent in political life after retiring from
the presidency. " j (

-The American press generally seem to I
regard the sentence of the insane youth. Ar-
thur O'Connor, for frightening the Queen of J
England, as unnecessarily harsh, In view of j
the circumstances. Aside from the unim-
peached testimony given at the trial, tending ,

to show the Insanity ol the prisoner, the very t

tact that he assailed the Queen in a carriage ¡
with an unloaded pistol, and demanded her to

sign a document which, signed or unsigned, j,
would have been equally worthless, is suf- J
Aclent evidence of Ids irresponsible condition
mentally. In this connection the case of the '

laborer, who snapped two pistols close to the 1

breastofGeneral Jackton, is recalled. The I
man was adjudged lusaue, because he could i

have.gained no possible advantage by theil
President's death. Queen Victoria now has \

an opportunity of exhibiting ber magnanimity ,

by remitting the sentence Imposed upon her
Crazy assailant.
-In the British House of Commons, on Fri-

day. Cochrane denounced the International [
Society, an 1 s verted that the orders to burn 1

Paris and inaasave the hostages held by the J '

Commune emanated from the central body of I

the Internationale in London. He demanded j
that tb« government respect the representa¬
tions of other powers, that England was the

asylum of Internationalists. Eastwick also

protested against allowing England to become

the refuge ol the political agitators of the

world. He characterized the publications oí

the International Society as revolutionary
and blasphemous, and declared th^m liable

to suppression under law,. Henry Fawcett
defended the society. Its principles were not

revolutionary. It was designed to protect
women and children in the factories, and de¬

stroy monopolies. Other members spoke In

defence of trades' onions, with which, lt was

charged, the International Society was allied.

The City Debt Case.

The case of Alva Gage and others against
the City Connell, Involving the right of the
City Council to levy taxes for the payment of
the interest and principal of the city debt
contracted, many years ago, in aid of rail¬
road companies, was dismissed yesterday by
Judge Graham. It has always been very
clear to ns that the holders of the city stocks
affected by this case could not, with justice,
be stripped of their property because of any
supposed shortcomings on the part of some

bye-gone City Council. The subscriptions to
the railroad companies, when made, were

believed to be for the good ol the city; the
interest was regularly paid as it fell due;
there was no protest or objection of which

we have heard. And there would have been

no attempt, at this time, to shake off the

railroad debt, only that the results of the
war have made the total city debt extremely
hard to carry. We are as anxious as any
one can be to lighten the burden of taxa¬

tion; but any relief obtained at the price of
the good faith and financial integrity of the

city would be dearly bought. This may not

be the legal view of the subject; bot it is old-
fashioned honesty, all the same.

The' Cine i a nat J Convention.

At the time of the organization of the
Beform party in South karolina, two years
ago, we ventured to i JKBB the opinion
that the example then set would be follow¬
ed in other States, and that, all the country
over, the faithful citizens of the Republic
would be found banding themselves together
for the purification c" the government It
is trne that the Reform movement in this
State was a failure; partly because or the

frauds at the polls and in canvassing the
vote, and partly because the Democracy
themselves nominated a gubernatorial can¬

didate, instead of contenting themselves
with sustaining any liberal and capable man
who might have been nominated by the Re¬
form Republicans. But the Conservative
movement in Virginia bad been splendidly
successful; the Liberal Republicans of Mis¬

souri, with the aid of the Conservative
Democrats, won a grand victory for Am¬
nesty and Beform, and in this Palmetto
State public opinion waa BO ripened and

strengthened that the people are ready to¬

day to co-operate with any body of citizens
who are honestly desirous of giving the Com¬
monwealth a puro and frugal government.
The Democrats of South Carolina will not
become members of the Republican party.
Their aims and purposes are higher than
these of mere politicians. They do not
seek office. They demand intelligent and
äqual legislation. They demand the cleans¬
ing of the public service from the corruption
pr the ignorance which extends from the
:hief places to those of least moment

They demand, the reduction of the public
expenses to the lowest point, and the faith-
ul collection and distribution of the moneys
)f the Stale. And what the Democratic
ninority demand in South Carolina, the
Liberal Republicans strive for in the North
tnd West In these glowing words, Senator
Carl Schurz, at the New York meeting, ex¬

plained the objects of the Liberal Republi¬
can movement:
"We shall rally for a common effort those

vhose convictions ol duty are net at the dis¬
posal of personal or party dictation. We shall
nslst and take good care that none of tbe

ogical and legitimate results of the war be

mperllled; that the settlement of past differ¬
ences, as embodied in the constitution, be

nalntalned; that the equality of human rights
>e held inviolable; that the national creditors
)e assured their dues to the utmost farthing.
3ut we shall insist, also, whatever the behests
>f those who attempt to rule us, that those
vbom we have overcome In the civil war

itali be treated with a policy of Impartial Jus"
.ice, appealing to the best impulsea of human
nature; we shall insist upon the employment
)f those legal and moral agencies, which are

calculated to revive fraternal feeling among
»ll the people, and a patriotic spirit of nation¬

ality throughout the land; we shall Insist that
the Hag of this Republic wave over all its Citi¬
zens as the symbol of equal rights and equal
protection; we shall insist that the robbers be
discountenanced who suck the marrow of the
Southern people, under whatever party name
they may do lt; we shall insist that corruption
be orushed wherever it may appear; we shall
insist that the people be relieved of unneces¬
sary burdens, and all forms of odious oppres¬
sion; we shall lasist that ours is a conBiltution-
il government, whose fundamental principles
ind established forms must be sacredly main¬
lined at any cost, and whose laws, constitu¬
tionally framed, are higher authority tban the

pleasure ot any man or any party ; we shall
nsist that the self-government of the people,
:he very foundation of republican Institutions,
¡hall be kept Inviolate In its legitimate sphere
¡ve shall insist that the insidious and unconsti¬
tutional intermeddling of lhe central power
with local concerne and individual rights shall
ae stopped ; we shall Insist that the publ'c Ber¬

nice of the country ls instituted for the com¬
mon benefit of all the people, and nothing
else, and that it must cease to bea slavish ma¬

chinery to partisan Interest or the aspirations
of personal government ; we shall insist that
the dangerous and unrepubllcan system be
broken down by which the will of factions or

men in power can Impose itself upon the
masses of the people ; we shall insist that
avery public servant shall be held to a strict
account under the laws of tbe eountry ; we
shall insist that there shall be no slavery nor

involuntary servitude in this country, neither
moral nor physical."
This is a platform npon which the citizens

pf South Carolina may safely stand-one
which they can cordially and cheerfully sus¬

tain. And if the Cincinnati Convention
move upon this line, and the National De-1
mocracy refrain from committing the error

which mainly caused the defeat of the South
Carolina Reformers in 1870, a vote will be
mst in South Carolina for the candidates of
the Cincinnati Convention which will aston¬
ish the men who believe that there is noth¬
ing left of life or of energy in this persecu¬
ted bot hopeful State.
We may expect, cf course, that an effort

will be made to stigmatize as traitors all Re¬
publicana who feel that there is nothing to
be hoped for from the Grant party, and who
are ready, therefore, to fight with Greeley,
and Schurz, and Trumball and Fenton and
their colleagues under the banner of Amnes¬
ty, Anti-Centralization, Purification and
Revenue and Civil Service Reform. But
what will the organs of the administration
be able to accomplish when they endeavor
to blacken the character of a man like
Schurz, who wore the Federal uniform with
distinction, and has always been a staunch
Republican ? This one upright statesman
has more supporters in the mighty West
than the combined apologists of the admin¬
istration. What can the Grant party say
against a man like Lyman Trumbull, who

stoutly battled for bia party until he saw

that ita ruling spirits were driving the coun¬

try headlong to a centralized despotism ?
What can they say against the Greeley s and
Fentons who were leaders in the Republican
party when President Grant was still in ob¬

scurity? It is absurd to talk of it Sixty
thonBand office-holders have immense power,
but they cannot control a people who know
their danger and see their opportunity.
The confidence of thoughtful patriotic men

in the Cincinnati Convention is stronger
every hour. Only a recalcitrancy on the

part of ita leaders, which we have no canse

to expect, and a wrongheadedness on the
part of the Democracy, which we have little
reason to fear, can prevent it from naming
men whom all the opposition can vote for,
and who shall then be triumphantly elected.

IN ANSWER to several correspondents, we

oeg to Bay that the charge of twenty-five
cents for Issuing a license is expressly au¬

thorized by Section 15 of the License law,
which Bays tbat the county auditor "shall
"receive the sum of twenty-five cents from
"the person, company or corporation receiv¬
ing the 6ame, as compensation for taking
"the returns and iesuiog the license provid¬
ed for in thia act"

Â WASHINGTON dispatch to the Baltimore
Sun says that a delegation of colored men

îrom South Carolina are in town nrging the
President to remove the Federal officials at

Charleston. Thia is the office-holding party
who agreed, at the State Radical Conven¬
tion, to warn President Grant that he must

make a clean sweep of the respectable offi¬
cials in thia State, if he desired to be voted
for by the Sooth Carolina delegates'to the
Philadelphia Convention. This is a favor¬
able opportunity for getting seven votes

cheap !

THE Columbia Onion triumphantly prints
the number of votes cast by the Democrats
for the colored candidates at the Colombia
elections as a proof that the white people of
the State do break the promises which they
make to the colored citizens. There waa no

Democratic ticket In the field. In two of the
four wards, the same colored candidates
were npon both the Radical and the Con¬
servative tickets. The Union's figures prove
nothing to the purpose, at the beat; but how
does our contemporary know for whom every
Democrat voted ?

fío si titter's Bitters.

chronic Indigestion affected me stomach only, le

might be more easily borne; but lt gives rise In
evitably to many other diseases, affecting the
liver, the nerves, the bowels and the brain. Bil-
lousnts?, nervous tremors, consilpation, head¬
ache and terrible mental disturbances are among
Us usual accompaniments. In fact every organ,
every fibre of the frame sympathizes with the de¬
bilitated and diseased stomach. What is needed
in such a case ? Clearly an alterative and in vigo¬
ran t ; and among Medicines of that class HOS-
TETTEK'S STOMACH BITTERS ls, beyond all
comparison or estimate, the best. Mere purga¬
tives only deprive the system or the little strength
that dlsea-e has left lt. Salivants have the same
effect. The whole internal organism bas gone
wrong, and can only be put right and kept right
by a medicine la which the tonic and stimulat¬
ing elements predominate, but are qoallfled and
modified by anti-billons aperients and blood-
purifying components. Kow, the truth ls, (and
the medical faculty as well as the public know
the fact ) that Hos tetter's Bitters contain every
ingredient requisite tor the cure of dyspepsia and
all the ailments or body and mind which lt In¬
volves. This has been proved In so many thou¬
sands or Instances that it seems almost idle to re¬

peat the statement.
The great tonic rallies exhausted nature, from

whatever cause enfeebled, and permanently re¬

cruits the vigor of the nerves, the muscles and the
brain. Its effect npou the brain ls to give
streng..1 to the will and precision to the Judg¬
ment, and to banish despondency and that Infir¬
mity of purpose which generally accompanies
bodily weakness. apris-mwfsoac

iinsiness Cares.

.QHA s7~TÎYB^¥B700D>r'
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meetlog streets.

-Wfflghest prices paid In Cash for Crude Turpen¬
tine.*^*.

Virgin..$5 oo I Yellow Dip $4 00 Hard.$2 75
mchl9 6mos_
TT7Ï LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
V? FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 359 KIMO STBBBT,

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done up with the
Soft or Manufacturers-Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Rid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
AW Goods received and returned by Express.
Jun22-lyr . L BILLER, Proprietor.

Q HAR LES BERBUSSE,
"

BASKET MANUFACTURER,
No. 379 KING STREET,

Has Just returned from the North with a large
Stock of Goods, consisting of :

BASKETS,
CHINAWARE,

AND TOYS.
ALSO,

A large assortment or CHILDREN'S CAR¬
RIAGE?, rangln« lu price from $4 to $26.
Ke la also agent lor Colby's Celebrated "Little

Washer and Clothes Wringer," the most perre«
and cheapest in use. which be sei,s at manufac¬
turers' price. Call and examine for yourself.
mch2¿ rinw2mo

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES
By i. L. LUNSFORD,

febs_Smith Street, north of Wentworth.

AMES BIRNIE,J
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN

EQUITY,
PRACTICES IN

THE COURTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND IN
THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Special attention given to business la the United
States Courts.

OFFICE AT GBEKKTILU 0. H.. 8. 0.
jan27-rsmo

Äieringa.

KOP P.-STONEWALL LODGE, No.
. 6.-Toe Regular Communication of this

îxwge will be hew THIS EVENING, at 1 ythian
Hal), at half-past 7 o'clock.

By order W. 0. ROBERT O. STARR,
aprl7-l»_Recording Scribe.

IO. 0. F.-SOUTH CAROLINA LODGE,
. No. 1.-A Regular Weekly Meeting of thia

Lüdge will be held THIS EVENING, at Odd Fellows'
Hall, at 8 o'clock, A lull attendance of the Mem¬
bers 1B requebted, as business or importance wld
be transacted. The Members - ill come prepared
to pay their Arrears, as the Arrear List will be
read. ROBERT JAMES,
gprl7

' Recording secretary.

WAGENER ARTILLERY CLUB.-
Attend the Regular Meeting and Drill at

Lladstedt's Hall, IHIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
By order. n. W. TlDEMANN,

apriT _Secretary.
IRISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE CLUB.-

The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Club
will be held THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at the
Hibernian Hail. Members are requested to at-

tend, as uuslaeBSor importance wi l oesubmltted.
ROBT. F. TOUHBY,

aprl7_Secretary pro tem.

FARMER 8' FERTILIZER COMPANY.-
A Meeting or the Stockholders nf this com¬

pany will be held THIS EVENING, April 17, at 8
o'clock, at Board or Trade KOUILB.
sprl7 H0TSON LEE, Clerk.

AMATEUR" LITERARY AND FRATER¬
NAL ANSOUIATION.-An Extra Meeting

u iu be held THIS EVENING, the l7tti instant, at
the usual place and hour. A full attendance ls
requested, as business of Impôt tante will be sub¬
mitted.

By order. JOHN N. GREGG,
apri7* _^e':ret ary.

ARO LINA INDEPENDENT BOAT'
CLUB.-The Regular Monthly Meeting or

your Uno will be he,ti at the hall, THIS EVENING,
17th instant, at 8 o'clock. A general attendance
ls desired, as business of importance will come
op for action. B. J. HOWLAND, Ja,
aprl7* '_Secretary and Treasmer.

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE 8UNDAY-
80B00L CONVtNTION.-A Meeting of the

Uenerai committee of the Sunday -schools of this
city will be held at tue Ball ot the Youno; Men's
Christian Association, THIS (Wednesday) EVEN¬
ING, at s o'ci oe (t. A large and punctual attend¬
ance is desired, as business or much importance,
in relation to the above Convention, win ocme up
tor consideration.

J. BAGHMAN HASKELL,
apr!7-»_Secretary.
OFFICE OF ENTERPRISE RAILROAD

COMPANY, No. 64 BKOAD STREET.-
CHARL i- STU >, S. C., APRIL 9TH, I87i'.-The An¬
nual Meeting or the stockholders in tbe Enter¬
prise Railroad wilt be held at Ball or Bank or
Charleston, on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day or April,
187.. at ll o'clock A M.
aprlO WILLIAM MCKINLAY, Secretary-

CDame.

W~ANTED,''"BT~A~^0UNG MAN,
twenty years old, a clerkship In any re-

spectable business either in or out or the city.
Address P. o. Box No. 118._aprl7-l»
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COLOR¬

ED Woman to cook for a small family.
Recommendations required. Apply at No. 6
Meeting street._aprl7-l»
WANTED, A GOOD MILK GOAT.

Apply to SHACKtLFORU A KELLY, NO.
12 Southern Wharf._aprl7-l»
WANTED, A SITUATION BY A

Competent Bookkeepr. Good references
given. Address Key Box No. 40._aprl7-'¿»
WANTED, A MILLER TO TAKE

charge ol a Rice steam-Pounding Min.
Apply bj letter to this office. apri7-wrm

W/ ANTED, A WHITE WOMAN "io
YT cook and wash fur a small family, near

Oamden. S C. Apply at No. 1 East Bitter*.
aprl7-2*_
WANTED, A WOMAN TO NORSE

young children and do h r usewort. None
need come without recommendation. Apply at
No. 147 Calhoun street. _apri7-l»

ARESPECTABLE WHITE GIBL|
wishes a situation as ch m berm aid or child'*

nm «e. Good references glveu. Apply at No. Vi
Gadsdenstreet._aprl7-l«
WANTED, A GOOD WASHER AND

Ironer. Apply, with references, at No. 15
Meeting street._?_aprltf
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,

a small House in the central or western
part or the city. Addresa "Q," at this office, stat¬
ing location, terms, Ac._rebs
WANTED TO PURCHASE, SECOND¬

HAND FURNITURE or all descriptions,
tor which tbe highest cash price will be paid. Ad¬
dress Key Box 122, Charleston Postofllce.
aprio-WB4*_
WANTED,* EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and beat warranted
Sewing Machine in the market ls the HOME SBUT-
TLE, price $26 and $87. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency. No. 265 King street, corner Beaufuln
street. T. L. BlaBELL._Janl2-6mos
YTTANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
YT teach in a family. One required compe¬

tent to teach the higher branches or English,
Music and Drawing. Reference as to competen
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. 0., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Information can oe nad from Messrs.
PKLZER, RODGERS A CO., or E. L. HALSEY,
Charleston, s. c. mcbl8

Cast ano ion no.

L^~OST7Tlr3XACK"siLK UMBRELLA,
ivory handle, marked "Mary Col.ins.'

'i tuée dollars reward will be paid for the same at
A. H. HAYDEN'S, corner of King and Hisel
streetB._apr!7-2»
LOST, DEPOSIT BOOK No. 1146, IN

the name of MARGARETTA WIGGER, in
me Savings Department of tue South Carolina
Loan and Trust Company. The payment has
been stopped. The nuder w.U confer a iavorby
leaving L either at the office No. 17 Broad street,
or at h. ROSEBROOK, No. 197 King street,
aprl7-1*

¿FOT Sale.

MULESTÔR^L¥.^PÂ1R^F^ÎNËLarge MULES, suitable for a wagon, at
HUUKADAY'S STABLES, Columbus street.

april-1.*_
yEGETABLE BOXES.

We are prepared to furnish VEGETABLE
BOXES of Bopenor quality la any quantity re¬
quited, or the materials which farmers can pot
together themselves.
samples at eur Office, North Atlantic Wharf.
aprio-wfme_PINCK.NEY BROTHERS.

FOR SALE OR RENT. A STORE IN
Hayne street, running through to Market

street. Apply to LBSESME A MIL.-S, No. 23
Broad stieet. janl7-w

So fient.

TO BENT, A COMFORTABLE TWO-
Story Dwelllog, with lour Rooms, two

Euchen Rooms, Oistern. Well or water. Gas
throughout, on Coming street. Forterms apply
to UM. H. DAWiON. Real Estate Broker, Broad

street._aprl7-a
TO RENT, A THREE STORY BRICK

BuiLi INO, situate on the north side of
Layne street. Large cistern on the premises.
Apply at No. l Hayne street._aprl7-wfm3
TO RENT, TWO OR MORE ROOMS,

furnished or unfurnished, with or without
board, at No. 22 Pittstreet._apil7 l«

110 RENT, A COMFORTABLE HOOSE
with four square rooms, dressing rooms and

pantry. Kitchen with lour rooms and eisern on
premises. Apply at No. 142 Calhoun street.
apri7-3*

TO RENT, THAT PLEASANT THREE-
Story Residence, corner Meeting street and

St. Michael's alley. Apply to THEO. STONEY,
Southern Wharf. apr6-sw4

TO RENT FOR THE SEASON, A
HOUSE on Sullivan's Island, pleasantly

Situât d on back beach. The house contains nine
rooms, and brick cistern attached. Apply to A.
A. GOLDSMITH, Vendue Range. mcb30

iUiliinertj, ötroru ©0003, Ut.

gTfiTNG OFANING I

Mas. M. J. ZEBNOW,
No. 304 KING STREET,

Will open TBIS DAY an assortment or MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, Ladles' and Children's Ready-
Made Snits.
Sole Agent for Mlle. DEMOREST'3 PAPER

PATTERNS.
SHOULDER BRACES,

STOCKING SUSPENDERS, and
LILY BLOOM.

DRESS-MAKING 1B all Its branches.
Country orders will receive prompt attention.
mch28-taths8mos

%mtmmznts.

CAPTAIN GEORGE T. SHAW........ Manager.

TEARS AVAUNT I LAUGHING 13 HT MOTTO I

ONE, TWO, THREE PANTOMIMES SAME NIGHT.

Last Night bat oae of the Great

MARTINETTI-RAVEL
BALLETAND PANTOMIME TROUPE OFFRENOH

ARTISTS.
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, April 17th, 1872,

1. THE HUNGARIAN RENDEZVOUS.
(By request)

2. JOCKO..
3. THE MAGIC TRUMPET.

With the Great JULIAN MARTINETTI as Clown.
WM. A, HUNTLEY, the only Bajo Artist in the

World; and the Child Wonders.

THIS AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock, a Grand
PAT-A CAKE MATINEE.

It will do roar heart good to hear the little ones
laugh.
Admission 50 cents; children 25 cents. Admis¬

sion ar, nigh ; as usual. Seats can be secured at
the Box om:e during the day.
Sensation BIL for to-morrow and last appear-

ance this season._apr!7
"Y^ASHINGTON RIFLE CLUB

FIRST ANNUAL MAROON.

The Members will assemble at Rifle Club Hall,
THIS MORNING, the 17th Instant, at 8 o'cloct,
in Foll Uniform, (Black Pants,) for Annual Parade
and Maroon.
A Committee will be in attendance at the Boat

to receive the Ladies and other Guests.
By order. D. L. GLEN, Jr.,

aprie Secretary.

A O A D EMT OF MUSIC.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

NEW GERMAN CHURCH.
THE ROBBERS,

(BY F. VON SCHILLER )
BT TBK

AMATEURS OF THE BRUDERLICHER BUND,
ON FRIDAY, APRIL 19TH, 1872.

Tickets tor all parta of the house $1. Reserved
BeatB $1 so.
Tickets may be had at the following places : W.

UFFERHARDT, corner King and Market streets;
F. VON SANTES, next door to Academy; CH.
BERGMANN, No. »2 Wentworth street.
apre-tQthtstuwthf1,

JgALL AND PICNICl

The C. S. GRANT CAVALRY COMPANY will
celebrate their Anniversary by giving a Picnic
at Oak Grove, near Four-Mile Boase, at 9 o'clock
A. M., and a Grand Ball at the Military Hall, on
May ISL
Doors open at 8 o'clock. Tickets can be had

from the undersigned Committee and at the door.
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

Sergeant C. w. MATTHEWS, Chairman.
Lieut. JNO. A. GODRFSY, Corp. THOS. SMALLS,
Sergt. JAC.B ROYAL, PrlV. JOS. PARKER,
Gorp. WM. GIST, Serg. CHAS, SYMONS,

Sert. F. S. LEE.
JOHN M. FREEMAN, JB.,

aprie-2 Secretary U. S. G. Cavalry.

pROGBAMME
OF THE

>

CHARLESTON GERMAN SCHÜTZENFEST

APRIL 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26, 1872.

The Members of the Club and their friends are

respectfully Invited to partiel; ate in the Fes¬
tivities.
No person will be admitted without producing

their Card of Invitation, and n > Invitation wuL,
under any c.rcumstances, be issued at the gate
of the Schutzeuplatz.
Cards of Invitation may be obtained at

Messrs.
F. VON sAKTBN, Ne. 229 King street.
G. H. LINDJTKDT, corner King and Calhoun

streets.
MBLCEJERS A MULLER, NO. 217 King street.
TH. BCCHHBIT, corner Meeting and Line

streets.
C. LITSCHOI, East Bay and Broad street.
J. M. MA«TIN, No. 36 Market street.
F. IIBISZ, King, opposite Ann street.
A. D. LORENZ, No. 133 Meeting street.
TH. BEITHANN, Three Mlle House. .

WM. A. GiB:CN, northeast corner King and
Spring streets.
H. WKEDEN, corner East Bay and Lodge alley.

P R OFES SOB BOND,
THE GREAT WIR E -WALKER,
bas been engaged to perform every Afternoon

daring the Festival.

The attention of Passive Members of the Club ls
respectfully called to the following extracts of the
Roles or the Society:
RULE 7.-Passive Members are permitted at all

times to visit the Grounds with their respective
familles, as well as Active Members.
Passive Members In Uniform bave all the rights

of Active Members, except the last shot, or
King's Shot, at the Eagle, and the shot at the Tar¬
get or Honor. But they are not permitted to
hold an office, nor have tney a vote.
Passive Members pay, like Active Members, $5

entrance fee, and $4 per annum arrears.
Active Members are not permitted to shoot at

the Eagle except they join the Parade on the first

day of the Festival, or pay a One of Five Dollars;
and nobody ls permitted to shoot at the Target or
Honor except he has paraded with the Society.
Cards of Invitation have to be worn on the hat,

so that the same can be seen. Invited Guests and
Members in uniform are excluded from this rule.
No horses or carriages are permitted on the

grounds daring the Festival.
The Members, active as well as passive, ere re¬

spectfully requested to get their Cards cf Invita¬
tion from Mr. G. H. L1NDSTEDT, corner of Cal¬
houn and King streets, Free of Charge.
All the Sooth Carolina Railroads bave kindly

consented to bring visitors to the Festival for
HALF FARE. aprl-mws6*wnll

musical Books.

JQrL~L01v^
SONG GARDENS

Have arjfcjmmeuae sale. Each Book complete In
itself, but one naturally succeeds the other In a

School Course. The Books are

PERFECT MINES OF VALUABLE MATERIALS FOR

MUSIC TEACHERS. .

THIS SONG GARDEN. (Soug Garden 1st I M c

ls for the little ones. Here are Simple Ele¬
ments, Easy Exercises, about 250 Tunes, many of
them the very sweetest.

FiowerB of Melody. Price 60 cte. *

THE SECOND SONG GARDEN. (Song barden.
2d Book.)

LOWELL MASON'S CBLEBBATBU ELEMENTS.
250 Exercises and Rounds In the "Practical

Course." 175 Songs. 70 Sacred Tunes. Price
80 cte.
THE THIRD SONG GARDEN. (Song Garden Sd

Book.
Resume of the Elements. Musical Catechism

Vocal Culture (with Plates.) 85 Exercises and

Solfegelos. 200 2, 3 and 4 part Songs and Glees,
Price fl.
The above Books sent, postpaid, en receipt of

retail price.
OLIVER DlTàON A CO., I C. fl. DITSON A CO.,

Boston. f. New York.
mch27WBlyrnaw

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in largeor small quantities.

Pnce 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
office of THE NEWS. majw

J
g 0 N G OP THE

ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER !

"Although all dealers say they sell
The very, very best,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting test;

And I nave tried it long enough,
Upon a frugal plan,

To And lt ls tke only Tea
To cheer np my good man."

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !

TEAS 1 TEAS 1 TEAS !

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !

TEAS 1 TEAS 1 TEAS !

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S!
WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S!
WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S l'

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET,

On band and still arriving toe largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be fonnd m

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Orop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
CITY!

vie are offering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline m dulles:
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soo.,

we sell at Mc. per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc.,

we sell at eoe per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$126, we sell tt $i.
We can and do offer a better TEA at $140 per

lb. than can te sold by other dealers for 28c a
pound advance, our motto, "Quick eries and
small profits," has placed us m the van among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we intend to keep
there. Onr sales are Increasing, and we guaran'
tee the quality of our goods.
MW Remember I

'

WILSON BROS.,
NO. 80S KING STREET,

MW ls the place to buy your Teas, -se

JOST RECEIVED,
A Large Assortment of

FINE GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS
t AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Also, a Fud and Well-Seleoted stock or

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.
Choice S. O. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS

E:: tra Fulton Market Beef
' No. 1 Mackerel

Choice salmon and Halibut Fins
Extra Gomen Butter and Cheese

sugars of all Grades
Raisins, Almonds, Figs, Currants, Preserves, Ao.

I have on hand a Full Stock of BRANDIES,
Wines, Whiskey, Ac., which I am prepared to Bell
at Wholesale or Retail.
Ordera from the Country will receive prompt

attention, by addressing letter to Postofflce Key
Box No. 248. *

All goods delivered to any portion of the city
free of charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets,
apre-lmo

insurance.
T" G "ITN C Y

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON.President.
ASSETS January 1st, 1872..$1,241,947 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston of the ab:ve Company,
would Invite the attention or his friends and the
public generally to a few arguments in Us favor.
It ls a purely Southern Company, and Invests all
its accumulations at the South. It is ably man*
aged and has a large capital. It does business on
the cash system only, and at rates as low as any
other sonnd Company In the Country.

G GO. M. COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, S. C.,

apr'5-mwflmo North Atlantic Wharr.

ÜDmgs ano liUoinncs.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬
AI IONS.

W. B. WARNER A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Oller the f l owing assortment of Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Frico List to Dr. H. BAEK, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss ol

Nerve Puwer, Ac.
Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
Klixlr Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, lr- n and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Kerrated
Elixir ca.isay a, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Vaierlanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of Wll i Cherry
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry
comp, syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup or UypoplioBphltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac.)
Lozenges of Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cutalnlng Vanilla, Tolu, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. This ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
ol the Dandelion, Wild Cherry ann Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal virtues, it ls u-erul as a vehicle
and for masking the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia (Ait-

ken's t»yrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros-
trar on, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac.

Ellx. Vaierlanate of Strychnia
Elix. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there ls a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beef. Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable in cases of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a loll une or Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DR. H. BAER, NO. 131 Meeting street,
mch23-nc*wemo8 Charleston, s. 0.

j, GntttÜMt fiffgOTS, gfc
"npHEIHARKET^ GROCERY AIÏD TÉA
?JL -.«TORE.
The undersigned would respectfully Inform the-

pnbiic that they nave opened, at the southwest
garner or, Mr aflag na Marke-, streets, a brands
of tn elr store, No. 275 King street

-

The Branch store liss heen entirely refitted,
and H well selected stock or new goods, comori*-
tng Groceries of all descriptions. Teas, wines,
Liquors and Cigars opened, to which we wow
invite the attention or Housekeepers.
Mr. W. H. WELCH will have charge of this

store, and will be pleased to serve his mends and
ronner customer«. ....

oprl7 wfm3 LAUD/MARTIN' A MOOS.

c P R N A F LOAT I

9600 bushels Choice Milling CORN, cargo of
schooner Henry Allen.

For sale by JNO. CAMPSEli A CO.
apri7i_ . ;

SWEET POTATOES SWEET POTA¬
TOES ! :«t!

100 bbls. Choice Sweet POTATOES.
For sale at Marshall's Wharf, at «2 60 per bbL
arno_ 0. BART A 00.

Ij^TOBTH CAROLINA SEED RICE.

- bushels -Heavy NORTH CAROLINA EKED
BICE. For sale by RAVENEL A CO.
menlo_
QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN ü. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAfaT BAT,
Offer for sale from u. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
varions vintages, In

Quarter casks
Firth casks
Eighth casks

AM» r
Oases of one donen bottles each.

Q110ICE WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., No. UO Emt Bay, offer for
sale invoices Cholos WHITE MILLING CORR and
Extra FLOUR. landing thia day. ._

gARMONY'S SHERRY WINE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay. offer for

[sale an invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRYWINE._A. TOBIAS' SONS.

QHOIGE HAVANA CISARS.
MORDECAI A CO.. Ra Ila Esst Bay, offer foo

sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di¬
rect from Factory In Havana.

jp IRE CRACKERS.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 Bast Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice or FIRE CRACKERS, landing thia.
day._
T7INEGAÉ, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,V CLARET, fto.

A. TOBIAS* SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France.

JgNGLIsn PORTEE AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward à

George Hibben, of London, offer for sale Hi bberPs
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALB-pinta and

quarts. ieks-flmos

tegiai JSotxtts.

ALL PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS
against tho Estate or ELLAS GARDEN. Ute

ol Chat leaton, * c.. will please present their ac¬
counts, properly attested, to the subscriber, and
all persons indebted lo said Estate will pleaser
make payment to same. ,

ALEXANDER GARDEN, '

ap rsw6* : ^Administrator.

ESTATE OF B. M. 8 CHI PM AN.-
Notice ls hereby given that the undersigned

wm apply, on tbe 2Sd or April next, to trie Hon.
GEO. BUIST, Judge or Probate for Charleston
Conn ty, lor a final discharge and letters dlsmhv
sory as Administrator ofsaid estate.

W.N.JONES, ...

mch22-fmwlmo* Administrator.

MiBttUaneons.

JßQQS FOIMBATCHÍN^G. ' 7
1 win conti Due* o receive orders for Eggs from

my Prize stock or Poultry until and not later
than May 25th. Soe article on Fancy Poultry
In the south, tn Rnal Carolinian-April number.
Dark BRAHMAS, Partridge ana puff Cochins,

ave. age weight or Hens 8M pounds; Dorkings,
spangled Hamburg tm, Bong Kong and White
Bremen Geebe, White Holland Turkeys, Bronxed
lurkejs, weight of trio «4 pounds; Aylesbury,.
Bönen aod Black Cayuga Ducks.
For particulars and prices, address

E. E. KEDFORD,-
aprl6-mwf3 Na 276 King street,

Sining Marines.
T HE NEW IMPROVED

WHEELER A WILSON .

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now sejllng these superior Machine»

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHY IE A BARRAL,
apr6-lyr_No. 809 King strejtf.

rjlHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,
makes the lock stitch, (alike On both sides,) has
self-adjusting' tension, and ls the only first class-
low price Sewing Machine In the market adapted-
for every variety of sewing, from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $26 ard $87. * s

Agents wanted. Send stamp for circular and
sample of Sewing. T. L. BISSELL,

General Agent,
Janll-fmwflmo Charleston, S. a

Olcparttursfjips ana Sîissoimionf.

Mnor^E^TMccBA^associated with us in the Practice ortho
Law. McGRADY A SON.
aprl6-3_

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-MB. AR¬
THUR A. AVEILHE is this day admitted

a Copartner In our Arm, with Interest to take
effect from the 1st or January, 1872

PAUL B. L ALANE A CO.
Charleston. April 12,1872._aprl6-3

rTlHE COPARTNERSHIP BERETOFORE
JL existing under the firm name of BALL,
BLACK A co, ls this day dissolved by mutual,
consent. Either partner will sign in settlement,
of the business.

* (Signed) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.

. EBEN'R MONROEv
Marchi, 1872. WM. D. BLACK.

in announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK A co. inform their friends and the pnbllo
that they intend to olose out then* entire stock
wlih as little delay aa possible, and at prices that
will be an inducement for all to purchase from,
them.
They have also a very large stock of aaset

Stones-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubles, Cárneos,
Aa-which they will set, to order, at unusually
low rates. Their manufactory for Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de¬
mands In that lina NO. 665 and 567 BROADWAY,.
New York. july 18 lyr

Drnrja, Cdrraicais, &i.

j. L n H N,
* PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. 450 KINO STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Add.

Pattey's cold Cream,'
English Dalby's Carminative,.British Oil, Beebe's

Embrocation and chlcrodyna

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, Aa AUNT ron

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
AOKKT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES, ,

Surgical instruments and Goods of foreign man¬
ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing an New Remedies. _.
A full assortment ol Tras»» and Bandages al¬

ways on hand. ' ?*£..*
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS conponntod

with accuracy day or night. janlOwfmly


